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According to the Wallapals the
Crund canyon nai tnade elngle-hund-n-

after a certain flood, by their cult-u- s

hero, who was

healthy and free from winter complaints
Hill's Cascara Bromide Quir.'.r.e is the
quickest acting, most dependable cold
remedy. What Hill's Coei for millions it
wilt do for you. Get red bo t bearing Mr.
Kili'sportrait. lrtccSOcenta.isBestBecause'
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armed with a large Hint knife anil a
bit stick. Once upon a time the world
was covered o deep with water that
nobody knew what to do until

took the Inltlutlve, The
knife he thrust deep Imo the heart of
the earth, hammering it in wild the
big stick and moving It strenuously
back and forth until the canyon was
formed, which drew all ihe wafer from
off the earth Into the Sunset sea.

Another legend says that there was
a great chief who mourned the death
of his wife and would uot be comfort-
ed until Tuywoata, one of the Indian
gnrts, came to him and told him his
wife wua In a happier land, and offered
to take liim there that he might see for
himself If, mum his return, he would

all winter.
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prices so moderate you will wonder why
tn 'S c7menc with faded, shabby room.,
rwin unlimited variety of beautiful Niagarato tee our
VKi Uvou cannot come or write u. for
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AN AMAZING AFRICAN RACE

Tribe of "Fish Men" Inhabite Desert
Wastes Bordering Lake Rudolf.

' In Kenya Colony,

The El Stolo, a tribe of "fish-me-

who Inhabit the desert wastes border-
ing Lake Kudolf, In Kenya Colony,
Africa, are undoubtedly the most
amazing race of human beings. This
tribe represents the only known
specimens of people,
and it is a curious faet that any
tribesman dies It he Is kept from
water for about three hours. As a
rule they drink every hour during the
day, for even as hour and a half
without water causes cracking and
bleeding of the lips.

Tlie Kl Molo tribesmen spend their
days swimming In the waters of Lake
Kudolf, and fishing from frail rafts
constructed of palm branches. Fish
Is almost their only diet, and they
have no opportunity of varying their
n.unu unless they are fortuuate enough
to spear a hlppopwauius.

Tbe water of Lake lludolf Is un- -

drlukable to any one but the F.1 Molo, '

for It contains a large quantity of
soda and has as objectionable taste.
The proportion of soda In the lake In- - '

creases yearly, and It is believed to be
th fact that baa caused the "flsh-me- n

to become a deformed race. j

(vr.se to inouin. The great chief prom-
ised.

Then Tuywoata made a trail through
the mountain. The trail was the can-
yon gorge of the Colorado. Through
It the god led the chief, nnd when
they had returned the deity exacted
from the chief a promise that he
would tell no one of tlie joys of yftit
land. lest, through discontent with this
world, tbey should desire to go to
heaven. Then he rolled a river Into
the gorge so broad and raging that It
would any that might attempt
to enter thereby. Detroit .News.
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Opalesrent" something
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Now is the time to
blast those Stumps
and offers the
quickest and cheap-
est means of doing
this work.

Let us figure with you when ready
to do your clearing.
SPECIFY AND INSIST UPON

W&JLJL. PAIP1EIK.
COUNTRIES FREE OF SNAKES

Ireland, New Zealand, Japan, Tas-
mania and Patagonia Not Both.

ereJ With Reptiles.CORDON & BISHOP
314 West Cass St., Roseburg, Oregon
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The Irish are fond of boasting of the
Immunity of tiieir Island from snakes.
It Is true that Ireland does not pos-
sess any snakes, hut she Is by no
means the only country so blessed.
There are no snakes in Sew Zealand,
ami few poisonous insects. New Zea-
land has u spider which is rather poi-

sonous, nnd, of course. It has Us mos-

quitoes, but on the whole it is remark-abl- y

free from venomous reptiles and
Insects.

Canada for the greater part Is free
from snakes, especially those of the
poisonous variety, and this la more
strange because the rattlesnake la
quite common In the northers part of
the Cniteil States. Hera and there In
the runges of British Columbia a few
stray rattlers may be found, but as a
rule the bonier line between the two
countries marks the northernmost limit

f this reptile.
Patagonia U another snakelcss coun-

try. There are no snakes in Iceland,
whirs Japan and Tasmania are also
peaces w here these reptile are rare.
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r. salesman for the C. A.
or Company, spent the

f looking after business

Specimens Fished Up In the Med-

iterranean at a Depth of Mora
Than a Mile.

A shrimp, a magnificent creature a
foot long, with feelers a yard In

length, was among the specimens fished
up In the Jlediterranean at a depth of
more than a mile. In researches con-

ducted by the lute prin.-- of Monaco.
The 'prince spent much of Ills spare
time dredging In deep waters for
strange creatures which live Is the

abysses of the sea.
The Mediterranean creature Is of a

gorgeous red color, and has feathered
feet. It Is pleasant to eat, and large
enough that one shrimp Is sufficient
for a good meal for a hungry man.
But tbe oddest part about it la the
color. Since In the depths at which It
lives the darkness la equal to that of
the deepest mine. It Is difficult to
Imagine why it should possess this
scarlet hue.

C. O, Broders of Ihe Iitiih Bchool
faculty, left this afternoon for Cor-vali- ls

where he will spend the holi-

days with his parents and friends.I- -
J. A. DENN POWDER COMPANY

Distributors for Southern Oregon -

b vbo rpfiiles !n

today for sev-tin- g

after business in- -

Nathan Fullerton returned here last
nitht from Portland where he has
spent the past few days attending to
business matters aud vieiUng with
friends.t
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Plan to Destroy the Tsetse Fly. I

Dummy donkeys with sticky lets art Mahtios
ff this

Winter and Iris Taylor
afternoon for PorJlstwl

grandnw
e ;.m

Haln Pop", who was arrested Sun-

day charged with drunkenness an o
public road, paid his fine of $50 after
spending only a short time in jnil.
Friends raised the amount of money
necessary to secure his release.

it of Weed. California.
I'ure this afternoon

the Thanksgiving hol-ii- y

with friends,

lirore
Sanburn of Cottage

wi'h Miss Taylor's
Mrs. JmIJb ,

to ref'rrn Sjfnday.they will spend Thanksutrfne;large numbers of tsetse files, which ; when
carry the germs of the African sleep- - j

Ing sickness, in a publication of thrp!ing several davs In

it grandmother" Mrs
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Up to the Widow.
Speaking on the marriage laws at a

meeting presided over by an archdea-
con, a curate remarked that It was
not generally known that a man could
not marry his widow's cousin.

"Widow's sister, you mean, cor-
rected the president.

"No," replied th youthful cleric,
"I mean widow's cousin."

The archdeacon was on bis feel In
an Infant. Ills law must not be chal-

lenged by n curate.
"I tell you," he said, "a man may

marry his widow's cousin, but not his
widow's sister. Vou must really allow
me to 1inow."

"Hut," persisted the curate, "how
can a man do anything In the way of
marrying when his wife Is ttvIdow?"

Huns of Arthur Wel- -

of agriculture t soutr
Africa. K. fl. Harris found that hes

dangerous Insects were attracted to tin
legs of his donkey. He built a dummy
animal with wooden legs covered Hr

old bugs, but the Hies apparently dit
not discriminate between the natura
and nrtillclnl ilrnhs. He suggests con
structlon of many such dummies eov

ered with sticky material to destroy
the Insects by the wholesale.

is strlcUen with par- - IBHIEX SUCKER
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How Lifeboat Was Invented.
One day a man named Woutdhave

was out walking when be was asked
by as old woman to help her lift a
can of water which she bad tilled by
aieans of a broken wooden bowl.

The bowl was floating on the sur-
face of the water, and as he talked to
the woman, Wouldhove turned It over
with his finger. It Immediately
righted Itself. Amnsed by its antics
he repeated the performance; then It

struck him that he had made a won-

derful discovery. The result of his
chttnee nieetfcig was the
lifeboat, which was designed by blm
on the lines of the broken bowl.

What he bad discovered was that
anything made of floating material
and skaped like one-ha- of a basin
could gnat only with Its convex sur-

face downwards. A boat made on

these lines cannot remain upside down
for more than an Instant when It Is

turned over by a beuvy sea.
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Peculiar Aviation Accident.
As an airman was performlns

"stunts" :,) feet from the groum
ut Cleelhorpas (Kng.) carnival, oi

of the wheels of his undercarrlagr
fell into a busy street. It relioundec

high into the air, but, after a succes-

sion of bounces, came to rest undata

aged. Discovering what, had hap
pened the aviator completed ids esld
billon, then uiade a skillful landlnt
upon one wheel tn a field ut IluiiiUer

message to Buyer I
f ...... : I:
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stone without his machine recelviui

Man With Six Sanaa. '

At N'otoddiMi, Norway, a man has
been discovered who possesea a sixth
sense. Several time he has bees used
by the police to trace stolen projierty,
hurled In some caes many miles from
the scene of the robbery. In one case
he described accurately where certain
goods were, although he did not leave
his own room.

Whi n a valuable dog was lost on
one occuslgn, nnd the police had pur-
sued a fruitless search for many days,
the man said the dng was tn ba ftund
at the top nf a long valley some miles
away. Search was made, and ba was
found t be correct. The man, whose
nnnrn Is Pslvnraen, Is claimed to have
found lroa ore benealb deep snow.
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From Wool to Suit In aDay.
In numerous Industries there have

been conspicuous eiamples of what
can be accomplices' In she way of

speed when human energy a well as
mechanical appliances are put to the
test against time. For example, an
English baronet once wagered that he
would dine at seven o'clock In a suit
of clothes nutt from wool which hail
been growfsg on the sheep's back the
sajDS day. Operations began at Ire
o'clock In Ihe morning witk the waste
ing of sufficient sheep to provide the

city and valley have found

Relief for Rheumatism Found. j

Store than 4,J uftererafr!n rheu f
mat Ism have enjoyed an m per ceo ij,
amelioration of symptoms under tht jj
bacteria Injection treatment recentij ,

developed in the New Tork Iniversltj
Medical colk'ge. according to tke Top
tiler Science Monthly. la aavera
Instance. It Is ald. the Imjirovemeir
eSTacted was eqnal to a cure. Jf
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t we sell best goods at a real
is

mg to the family purse. Now
our new store we are able to

wool. From a neighboring factory the
wool was returned as cloth late In the

A Problsm fsr Burkank,
Fntber as sitting smoking Is his

chair when up came little Oeorgle, bis
son nnd heir. "Father," be began as
he held tip a pit. "If 1 were to plant
this pit would It grow to be a large
tree In time?"

afternoon, but early enough to perm Couple $1.10, Spectator and extra ladies 25c
fta tailor and hi assistants mmpletiJPVOU in .olvimr rvU r-- . . ,the stilt by seven o'clock, la plenty of

ertalnly, my boy," answered fa- -

I GOODSAnd If you waited long enough
time for tbe haronel to don It prepara-
tory to sitting dowa to his evening
meal.

iWems.
Drop in and let us J ther.

oranges woutd grow ;

llBought and
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"Are you sure?" asked the excRed
boy.

"Of course, my boy."
"fill, but well"
"Well, what ahout ItT
"Oh, nothing, dad : only I thought It

was rather funny for an orange tree to
come from a lanwm pit."
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Faithful Dog. S
The man wa. tijjtig to sell his dog. 5f

"Vou see," be said. "I bought hiiu

and trained him myself. I got liim J
so that he'd UarU If a person stepped gj

Inxide the gate, and t thought 1 was fj
safe from burglars. Then my wife St

wanted me lo train hlra to carry bsa- - g
dies, and 1 did. Si

"If I put a package in his mos'k g
he would keep It there until some one a
took It away. Well, one night I wH; g
np and heard innvementa In the nut A
room. I got sp and grah.4 my revoW- - g
er. Tno men were there and the
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Puzzling a Candidal.

A parliamentary candidate In ruralI

When Business Keeps
You Down Town

Bring in your friend or business
nrtiuaintancc and talk over problems
vvhile you enjoy the luncheon hour,

You'll Like Our Service.

PALACE OF SWEETS

district made th following remark In

the course "f his address: "There U FURN.WHY'S Bums
1: rnMD

no quc'flnn In the world which ennnot
he answered with just Tes' or 'So'."

An old farm laborer Jumped tip and
said. "I'lense, maister. might I 'e
a tjuestii-n-

'Mffand M d..g."O. T. LinrWv ! uuri"I (hin t le Imrkl" Interrupted the
2H N' JCKS0N STREET

pH0NE 454
e Ne. J21 North Jackson Street'Certainly, my good renow, aaio

J the candidate.
Ai "Well, then, maister," said the old 51

man.
"Never a tori ; ! was too busy."
"ISti.y? ttluit do ni?"
"t'urrjing a lantern for tbe berg

lars."
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